1. Volunteer for note taking needed.
2. Approval of Notes: Sept 26, 2012
3. New Business:
   a. AITC has in their directives that someone from APC comes to AITP meetings as an APC liaison. APC has in their directives that someone from AITC must serve as a liaison. AITC sent forward to Faculty Senate a request that it is unnecessary to have this two way liaisons going both ways. AITC wants to know if APC concurs with this and if we can get this changed so that only one liaison is enough. Kris Wright is the chair of AITC. I am the liaison coming from AITC to APC. I'm not sure who is attending AITC meetings as the APC liaison presently. (Lisa Landgraf)
   b. Proposed plan for the APC review procedure – Jason Thrun
4. Old Business:
   a. New Program Approval and Review Process – Moving to Faculty Senate then to Website. Status update.
   b. Review of Conversation with Chancellor, Provost and Dean’s.
   c. Define our responsibilities for this year?
5. Meeting dates and locations Fall 2012:
   a. October 10
   b. October 24
   c. November 14
   d. November 28
   e. December 12

Skip Dec 26
April 10
Skip January 9
April 24
Skip March 27
May 8
6. Adjourn